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HOG REPORT PREDICTS DECLINE IN 1989 PRODUCTION

The USDA released the December I llogs ardPrgs report ofl January 6. The total inventory
inthe l0 sutes was up only slightly fiom 1987, and the breeding herd was down4 percent. Morc
importandy, lhe recent fall pig crop and intentions to farrow over the next 6 months are down
sharply. This means that pork production will fall below the levels ofprevious years, starting
in the spring of 1989. The low pricc for this hog cycle was probably se€n during Novembcr
1988. Live hog prices should continue to rise, and will likely rcach the high $40s during rhe
spring and summer of 1989. Futures prices should rise in response to this report, panicularly
for distant contracts.

The total inventory in the l0 states on December I , 1988, was just over43 million head, up very
slightly from the figure for Deccmber 1987. The breeding herd of 5.3 million head was down
4 percent from last year. Market hogs totaled 37.7 miuion head, up I percent fmm last year.
Most of the slight incrcase in market hogs was con@ntrated in the 6G to 179-pound category,
which was up 3 percent. These hogs will be coming to market during the cunent January to
March quaner, Fork prcduction for this quarter is predicted to be up 2 percent over last year,

Intentions to farow during the next 6 months wcre below thc last rcpon and also below market
expectations. Pmducers indicated that they expct to farow 2.1 million sows from Deccmbcr
1988 through February 1989, just about equal to last year's number. Morc surprisingly,
producers indicated intcntions to farrow only 2,4 million sows from March through May 1989,
down 6 percent from last year. Apparcndy, high feed costs have discouraged hog producers.
Based on these intentions to fanow, pork production is prcdicted to fall by 4 pcrcent in thc
summer of 1989 and by 8 percent in the fall of 1989.

During the last 3 months of t 988, pork production was up 8 percent over l987lcvels, and hog
prices averaged only $39 pcrhundrcdweight for the entirc fall of 1988. The long-term low ho8
price for this hog cyclc was pmbably posted in November 1988. Prices have since recovercd
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During the months Scptcmber through Novembcr,2.3 million sows fanowed, just about cqual
thc number fiom last ycar. The numbcrofpigs saved perlitter, howcver, was only 7.61, dowa
2 pcrccnt from last ycar. Thcreforc, the fall pig crop of 17.2 million hcad was down 2 percent
from last ycar. As this pigcmpcomes tomarketin5 to6 months, the smaller fall pigcmpmeans
that hog slaughtcr and pork production during the spring of 1989 should bc down by 4 percent
from 1988.



toabove $40. with tlrc lowerproductior lwels expected in 1989, prices should continue to rise.
Live hog prices stnuld average $43 for the crrrrent wintcr quarter, ard could rise as high as t50
in the spdng quartcr. Prices should rcmain in the high $40s through the summer of 1989, and

fall to rhe mid-$4& during the last quarter of 1989.
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